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with a copy of the decisions of the highiest court in this IDominion. Somne

of the benchers, we know, agree with us in this. Vve would urge on sncb (

to move in this inatter, and we feel sure that they wvill be supported by the

irîaîority of the profession throughout the Province.

THE library at Osgoode Hall, cofisidered to be one of the best law librarieS

on this continent, has been in the past unfortunate in not having had in charge- 01f
it a librarian who was able to devote his entire time to the important require-

irients of a position necessitating continued and arduous work on any one WhOj

would conscientiously endeavor to fulfil its duties. The new blood infused this

year into the benchers of the Law Society considered rightly that the work Of

librarian and of secretary of the society could flot be efficiently pcrformed by ofle

flan, andi relieved the late librarian of his duties as such, thus enabling hiîn to

(levote his entire time to bis other offices of secretary and sub-treasurer. The

courteous and obliging assistant librarian xvas retained, and applications were

received for the important position, in wbich a man of varied attainînents, aiid

general as well as technical knowledge, was so urgently needed. We are aware

that rnany names were before the commnittee appointed to deal with the applica-

tions, and( sorne of themn of inen with more or less dlaim on the societv, as xvell as

the names of persorîs eminently qualifled to undertake a work which long Sinice

should have emerged from one of mere routine, In view of this, the selectiffil

of Mr. W. G. Eakins may wvell be considered a recognized tribute to that

gentleman's ability. It does not detract from the nient of the appointîflen't

xvhen xve know that he is a member of soine years' standing of the society which

lias chosen him, and that he is also " conversant wihmnen and rnanflers

much " hy bis connection with a leading newspaper of this city. A distinguished

course at the University of Toronto, emlhracing, as it did, several departieflts 0 f

universitv work, -will be a guarantee of'scbolarly attainnients; and we desire, i

passing, to congratulate botb the comrnittee and the newly-chosen incumbefit ofl

the appointinent.

IHE.Old saying that a lawyer cannot draw his own will, of which we have a1

rem-irkable instance, among niany others, in the case of Lord St. Leoflards, 's

again borne ont by the decision of the New York Court of Appeals in the mnatter

of the will of the weli-known law'yer, Samucl J. Tilden. His wilî appeared tO

express in explicit terms the desire of the testator to establish a free library ifl

the city of New York, but owing to the indeflniteness iii the object of the trust

it was held voi(i.

The facts sbortly were that the testator gave tbe residue of, bis estate tO bis

executors and trustees iii trust, to obtain an act of incorporation of an is'u

tion tc) be known as the " Tilden Trust," " with capacity to establish and niaifl-

tain a free library an(] reading room iii the city of New York, and to proflt

such scitîîtific and educational abjects as my said executors and trustees la

more partictilaniv designate.'' I3 the wvill it was also provided that if cha


